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SEARCH THE Missinnary Returns Tr Japan
SCRIPTURES
Ay D. C. Rurt.ll

When we say s.riphres, we mern tt t
rrhich cod inspired in the oliginal |nal|
l,lcript. I believ€ th.t it can b€ provcn
without r doubt tbrt God tnsDhed holy
mer to ivrlte ih€ s.fipturss. II Pet€r 1:21

I rm sure that most Ctuisiians already
'lnow thtt thele has be€r and ls. . vl.
cious attack upor or against the s.riF
tures. Th€se attacks lre usually l€d by
some antic.d group, some under a !s
Ii8ious rob€, $hich make it more ilrn-
t€fous. tny pcopl€ would hav. a tcn.
dency to b€li€ve it il lt is advo.atell !t
.om. sGcalled Cbltutirtt,

I beliel€ lhis attack agalnst th€ s.rlP
lules has on€ und€rlylng purpo.e, thit
i5, il thts anti.cod grorp can glt p.oplc
to beli€v€ tlat the script$.s are not God
lns!l!.d, then they 9ar peisurde th.m
to believ€ that Jesus is not God's Son,
end w.s not virsin born. ro d€6t oy thts Fellowship Meedng At

.doctrin€ i! to und.rmine thc tound.tion

Ordinction Set At

Clinton, Ohio Iune 30
There is to be a relbwship Mceting

on Saturday, Juty 30, at the New Hope
Mission, in Clinton, Ohio. Se.vices a.e
ro begin at ?:30 P. M.

Thir-n€.ting * for the churches ln
the Michigan and Ohio area thqt repre-
sent in the siloan Missionary Baptist
Association. Th€..e hrs been som€ dis'
cussion as to the Mission belng organ.
iz€d into a church on this dat€, but it
isn't knowr d€finitely if this organiza.
tion will take place or not.

IJ you ar€ in this area for this Fellor!-
ship M€€ting, ien€mber that on th€ lol-
lowing day, fifth Sunday, July, there will
be an ordinalion se.lice at Libe(y Mis.
sionary Brptist Chuch, Barberton, Ohior
which is a lew niles to the north ol
Clinton.

AIl who may be in th€ area of these
servic€s f.om oth€r p.rts of the country,
or those who may wish to so and assist
in this work, should do so.

ot thc plan of r€dehption.
Record€d hislory rnd the maklnS ol

the sam€ proves rlthout e doubt th.t
the Plophcts ol old v.!c spedlng ss
Cod's Spirit moved them, Paul, splaking
as he was und€r the influence ol thr
Spidt, stated:

"But when th. lullness of the tim.
was come, C,od sent forth Eb Son, mad.
ol womad, hade under th€ lew,

(Continued on Pag€ 3)

Ccrve Springs Church
An al-day ordination s€rvi.€ i! to bc

held at Cave Springs Missionary Baptist
Cbuch, DeKalb County, T€nn., on the
Filth Sunday in July. Servic€s are to b.-
gin at 10100 A. I-t.

Blethftn Tomhy Ashlord and John
lze Hall arc to be oldained to the tull.
woik oI the gosp€l ministry. Churches of
like faith hav€ been invited to rssilt in
th€ ordination. Elder Charl€s A. C€n-
lry is p.sto! of the chuch.

Bro. Jan€s H. Smith, a Baptist is.
sionary to Japan, has returned to that
country afie. sperding som€ tina herc
at hone. Sist€r Smith is sttll in Nashville
and will go to Japan to b€ wilh Bro.
Smith when h€ firds a house. she is to
go by plane fton Nashvill€ to Tokyo.

This is the Iourth trip lor these fatth.
ful ldissionrlies to Japan. Th€ li$t one
was in 1950. Whil€ here in the staten
Bro. Smith attended Lexingbn Aaptist
Colleg€, Lexington, Ky.

h a lette. to Old Union Baptist
Church, he said, "t alrived salely in Ja.
pan on April 21, at 8:00 A. M. r had !
very pleasant voyage a$oss the Pacific,
for which I artr grrteful to the Lord. He
has beeD so good to us; I Just want to
praise His great and holy nane."

To you who read th€ BANNEB, we
would like to say that this failhJul Mis-
sionafy is worthy of your suppo.t. Un.
der the list ol Missionaries on Pape 3,
rou will Iind his address, along with

we wiil be lookins lor\ra.d to letters
and articles on th€ work in Japan lrom
Ero. Smit} in futu.e issues of the BAN-
NE&

Eld.r rnd l/lrr J.m.. H. snllfi
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Jesus fed his disciDles on Drea.t anil
f ish.  John 2l :1214. \a lurr  food L im

H. [. Vanderpoo], tditar'Puhlisher po ant ror the human bcinF to srow in-
.  ro hpalrhy m. ' r  and somari  and Jso ,o

ADDtjcarion io rail ar Second-Cla$ havo strength to ca.ry on the duties of
Posarse Rates is Pendjne at Tompkins this life. In John 21:15.1?, Jesus shows

lille, Ky. 4216? His conc€n of His sheep and tambs bs-
--^--"']-'ll"'l'----1" -: -------' ins spiriiuallv fed.

Mail All Communi.ation3 Tor L it is important tor the Datu.al bc_

H. I Vanderpuol tdirnr ii]l li,.iill,iXli;1"" 1,. ;.lT:T[l J;;
2303 Grandlic$' l)rne be strong spi.ituat beings. (I Peter 2ra

Bowlins Green, Ky. 42101 As newlorr babcs. desire the sincerc
milk of the word, that ye n]ay gro*

suo..dp iu Rar.  g2u0 04 Ypar rhrr .by.  ro Pcter 3:18) Grow in eracc,
and in the knowledge of our Lord and

Postmast€ri send 35?9 to Tompki.svilLe, Savior Jesus Christ. To him bc eioN boui

: : l : : : j  : : l : l  now 
'nd 

rorever. Anpn
"The ProDer Diet"

Bcrpdst Mi*giOn rhe proper dipr i. \..r ,npoflanr in

Dcirville,Indicna Ll".il:ljl""'"i",T,f.',"',J:if":ij;:l
El.lers Carlos cammons and Hueh E. child off on a diet that 1vould be for thc

Iludson arc conducting a Baptist M;sion older children, so it is ltith thc spiritual
at ihe Demo$atic Heaalqua(er; Buildins, diet The babes in Christ arc to be fed
ar rhe .orner of sourh washinstdn a; rhe soft diet or ihe iincerc milk of the
Ita.ion sl.eols, Danliue, I.dian;. ' word (I Petcr 2:2) The alostle PaL{

These B.ethren lrere o.daine.l ro the teaches us in Heb. 5rt2-14, that nitk be-
lulluork of lhe ministry by Fellowship longs to labes! but strong neat belong'
Missionary Baujsl church, hdianapolis: eth to them that are of full age, mear'

The services ar rhis Mission are con_ ing rhat rhe st.onger doctrines of the B;:
ducred each Sundav ai 11:00 A. M. For ble belonc to those that have groridl

rur lhF- inrormsri ;D. aDvonc hat ina ispir ' rual l )  '  Io be mpn rnd som.n. In l l
f i i .n. ts or rc lar ivcs t i  nc in rhis , re;  Timothy 4.2.  paut in$rucrs rhp Joun!
may contacl tbcs€ brcth.en, as follows: prcacher to p'ea'h l'he woitl, be instant

Etder Ca.los cammons rn s.asoni our of seasoni reprove, &buke,
1g45 Cenrinnial exho.t with att tbngsuffering and doc_

tndianaoohr.  rndiana rr ine.  The man lhar L,ud ,a 5 by His
pho;e 638.s185 cracp and is made o'er"n.r over rhF

n" l "mbs a rd .h.ap by rbe Huly Spir i r .
FtdFr Huph F A,rd(.n .hould b,  :s,  pcrson. lhar hF may be
; ; i  #-:";; ; , ; ; ; i  abrc ,o ,- J ,hpm ,.rr, , .  p.op." r"oa.
ln. la.abol is tndi , ra Tn tr la l lhau 10. chr\r  had commi$i^opd

pho;e ffi1381g the hy.lve to go forth and pr.ach thc
. \hr '  .eader of  rhc BANNEq .vho ma\ 

gospei

be in a Dosir ion ro heiD l lese Brerhre;  h lhr  t6rh v.rse.  J.sus Insrruct .  rhcm

in rhis s;rr ,  shoutd do so. The Lord s i  to be wi.a Mucl  nudy snd pr. ler  wrt l
bless vou. enabte rhe pracher ro be wise. In I Tim.

4:13, paul instructs Timothy to give a,
' ' rdanc'  

'o 
readins ln I  Tim 2:8,  I  s i l l

Subscribe To The ir,"."r.* 
",u 

,* o,* ...; ";;;;.Bcrplist Bonner rhat incrudes us todav.

If vou a.e noi a subscriber to the BAN. 'The lfrportan" of Periodi' Feeding"

l i in i  *" ."*"u lhat  vou $i l l  do sa and Thc s 'hFdule as wel l  a" rhe die '

" i* . . r  
. ' r ' i . "  t "  "ub;r ibe.  I I  

cach sub qhould bc prsrnnd thal  hp dieesi ive svs

;;:;';;;iJ;;-;;"-more ro take tem wourd not be upse! cod has a sched'

irr" o"o*, if 
'*'a 

.*r' the aANNER'S ule ror His children to be fed' and it ca!

subscription would double.

be found in the ivord of God
Ileb. 10125 tcaches !s lhal wc sltould

assemble ourselvcs loccther. I cor' 1612
tdches il shoutd be donc the lirst da.!
of the lveck. ,^cls 20:7 -\!d upon lht
fint dly of lhc $eek, ivhen the discillcs
camc togelher to break brcad Paul
preached unlo then, rcadr lo dopa.! on
the morroiv, and continucd hE speech
unlil midnighi. One good wav lor th.
food lo be easier to digest is to pra! ro.
the prcacher lhat is breakile tire lrcad
of lile. (ll Thess. 3:1) We pray ihal all
ot us, as cod's childrcn, can sec thc nced
ol cating thc spirilual lood thal ivc Bishl
have slirirual st.englh in this ei'il time
we trusl that all of cod\ childfen can
see the nced ol being al tlre Housc of
God on the Lord's day $ir.re the fccdnrl
sboutd be done. May the l,ord bles all
of us that we will be betlo and slronle.
Christians as we grow oldo and mav
the reading of the llap'ls! Banner be a
blessing 10 each oDc and bring hono. ,nd
glory unto the Lord and tuay ihc papcr
be lor the eood of Cod's cause.

t l
!*r'?

I ,

nl .

ureenngs .r rom unro
"llrc receiled a co!-r oi tle Baplisl

Bannc. rnd ha1'e enjoyed it very Duch.
Truly, we are glad ior'another paper to
be published. We hal,e been rvondering
about the Baplist Prog.essor, if il had
bcen discontinued, since lve thotrght our
sulsc.iplion had run oui, )nd ive had not
reDewcd it. We nissed it very 

'nuch."Liberty Church here in Barbcrlon,
Ohio, has doirc real good. Bro. Cahin
Perrigo being our pastor. we iruly thank
God for the Nork hc and his fahily are
doinc. We have been ble$cd \'ith r.nl
good old fashioned !.eachers for the last
fov years. Every time qe losc onc, w€
wonder what \ve can do, ihen we are
blesscd rith another good one. God
secms to sulply our needs.

"We do grcatly aplreciate all the sac
rilices lhat each has mrde to come this
war. We know it is a saoifice to break
up leaving loved ones and I.iends to
mole 500 niles. I1 just isn't easr for on€
to do. I ilant to say that ea.h has bccn
a blcssing to us and our church. and wc

"We deslre lhe praycfs of all Christ.
lans for our home ard thc sickress \r
have had lor the last few !€a.s. '

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Langlord

The war that wiU end war will noi be

($

.-{

{,r

(h
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sEAncH...
(Continued from Page 1)

To redeehr thed ihat wcre under the
law, thal sc mighr recenc thc adoption
{f  sons."  Gal .  4:4,  5.

Tlre above sdiprures tcach thrt cod
had lroDis€d, and sel a tiine th:r lte
would send llis son. nade of a tromaD.

Let us searcn the oid sc.iplures and
see il we can iind some ol thesc p.orF

''And the l,ord Cod said unto thc sor.
!ent. be.aDse thou irsl done this, thou
a.t cused aaove aU catllc, and a}ove cv
€!r beasl of the field; upon ihy belb
slatt thou go, aDd dust shalt thou eat alt
tne days of thy life:

And I will put enmity between thc€
ard the womar, and between thy seed
.and her seed; it shall bruise thy head,
and thou shait bruise his heel." cen.
3:14, 15. In thc above soipture cod is
speaking to the seeent and telling nirn
thal thc sccd of the woman till brl]ise
llis hcad aDd the serpeni\ seed $ili
bruisc fiis heel. The so.d His surely
meaDs a male c}ild and this could be
nonc olher lban cod's only begotten Soq
Jesus; also cod, sleakihg through the
prolhet staled. "Therefore, the Io.d hir
sclf shall sive you a sign, a vi.Ein shall
cobceive and beai a son, a.d shall caU
}!is nahe lhnanuct." Isa. ?r14.

In this sqilture cod again is p.oln:s
n! io send a son, born ol woman, this

is in perf.ct accord {ith cal. 4r4, 5. How
couid these lhrce men ot hislory, living
hundreds of yeals apart, yet spcaking in
perfect harmony on the !.omise of cod
sending his Son? You and I know sith
out the Holy Spiri! rvo.king sith eBch ol
these tn€n it would have becn inpossibt€
for then to speak in such union; also lhe
Prophet speaks again.

"For unto us a child is born, unro s
a Son is ejven, and the Sovelnment sbait
be upon his shoulders: and rIis hanlc
shall be called r'4ord.rful, Coubsetlor
the everlasting Farher, $e prince ol

The Prolhet is tclline us who this s{\
is, r'The mishty Cod. ihe ev€rlasting
I'atler, the Prince of peece.,, This !crs4
is also in perfect harmony wl1h the othel

Now let !s Eo to thc New Tcstamcnt
and see if we can lind where cod ved,
8ed these Fromises, we wanr ro examine
some of Luke,s Mtines; bur before s.c
do, we want to clear up one thing ani
thal is some say that the sc.iptu.es are
Jewish supqstition or lablcsi bu1 rtlis
will not stand close cxarnination lor Luke

was noi a Jew, but a Genlile.
"Fo.asmuch as many have taken in

hand to sel lo h in order a dectaration
of those things vhich arc surely beli€ved

Even as they delivered them unto trn
shich fron the begiDning we.e eyewi!
nesses and hinisleN oi the word;

It seem good 1o mc also, baving had
rrsfect understanding of an lhings lrotl
thc very fi$|, lo $ritc unto thee.tn oF
der, ftost erceilent Theoptilus,

Thai thou mightest know tie certainly
of those fhings, whercin thou hasl been
insiructed." Luke 1:1.4. Hare Luke, the
Geniile, is telling lhis mar that thc-sc
things werc surely believed among theic'
ard that he misht know rhat they woc
surc ot then. That js not all oI the lroof,
let us call again on Luke as a witness.

"And in the sixth month thc angel Ga
b.iel was sent iron God unto a cily, ol
Galilee, namcd Nazercth,

ao a virgin espoused to a man nhose
name was Jo*ph, Of the house of David;
and the virgin name was Mary.

And the angel cane in unto he!, and
said, Eail, thou that ait highly favoured,
the Lord is with ihee: }lesscd a.t thou

And $hen she saw him, she was trou

F

MISSIONARIES
FOREICN MIsSIONARIES

James H. Smith
323 ltoi Naka Machi

Hiroshima, Japan

Koji Tajima
323 Koi Naka Machi

giroshima, Japan

Dexter Bacon, Jr.
10, +Chome Kami Tatekeji

Yamaguchi Shi, Japan

J. Irank Carr
Ne\r Middleton, Tenn.

HOME MISSIONARIES

Raymond Cregory
P. O. Box ?44
Gallatin, Tenn.

Oakley qook
16566 Valencia Ave.
Fontanr, California

shal l  th is bc seejns I  know not a man? T i l

^nd 
,he lncer ",, i,,-,- -.rerly 

Bcrptist Church
i'.. r n. uorl cl,"., .r,"ri 

-,.- 
*"" To Hqve Ordination

thec, and |ne power of the Highest shau rro\c" .haddv ,h?e ,h";i";";,; ,;;; 
"jf"Il" J;il:i:i?'."T'jl'.,:l::lnor) th'nB \hjctr shalt be born of Lh.e ;:-_^_

shal l  bp carrpd 
'u 

s""  
" ic"o. :  

J" ' i . "  
drn-dion servi 'n or sundaj  Jrr lv 3r

t .26rs ---  Lunch i r  to t .  " .npd a.  .h,  .oon hurr
Bro, M. T. Titlma. is to be o.dained a.,

Surely Luke is telling th€ woild that Deacon.
Cod is haking preparsrlon ro fuuill or
ve fy rlis promise to scnd his Son. bom The spi.it that is destined 10 rute the
ol womaD, and thal He should be ,,caUeit earth is not the spirt of inrotcnnce, rc
De Son of Cod." venge and hate but rhe spi.it of roler

lTo Be Continued) ance, forgiveness, lorej it is the spirit of
our Saviour brought to the earth lrotu
the Father.-D. W. hwlenc€.

The Gospelaires Quartet, Di Athen.,
Tenn€ssee, are to be at Caney Fork Rap
tist Church, Smith County, Tenn., on Sal.
urday night, July I, for a gospel singnrg.

Thcy rccently made iheir recording nc
but. The atbum was made ai the Justi(.c
R€coding Studio, Nashville. Their sinjr
ing appointmenls have taken lhen into
aftas of Tenressee, North Carolina. .}la
bama, Gcorgia and Kcntuckr. You ar€ ir
vit€d to att€nd this singing.

bred at his sayins, and cast in he nind The GoSpelcires To Sing

-T:ilil::i::i::lfilt'li,""lilll.j,i. Ar ccrney Forrr church
Maryr for ihou hast found falou. wilh
Cod.

And, behold, thou shalt conc€ir,e in tly
wonb and blirg forih a son, and shalt
call l'is nam€ .Iesus.

IIe shall be great, ard shall b€ catlcd
the Sor ol the Hiehcsl: and rhe Lor(l
God shall givc unlo him the th.one oi his

Ard h" slraU reisn oyer thc house oI
Ja.ob foreveri and ot his kinedon thde

Then said xtary unro the angel, How
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Three Things That
God Cannol Do
Ay A. Lan.

moni and have ihe keys of hell and ot

He ever llveih to r4ake iniercession

Lohn 14:6
"Jesus saith unto him, I am the way^

the truth, and the lilej rotman colne l
unto the Father, but hy Me."
Bev. 1:8a

"I am Alpha and Onega, the besinr
ning and tbe ending."
Hl God Ctnnot Be De..lvod

He can see all tbings-nothing can bo
hidden from him.
Heb.4113

"N€ither is there any creature that is
not manilest in His sight: but all things
tIe naked and open unto the eyes of Hiq
wiih whom we have to do."

Our liJe is as an open book before Cod.
He can see into our hearts.
Prov. 15:11

"HeU and desiructlon are before the
Irrd: How nuch more thcn the h€arts
oI the childrcn oI men?"

W€ may d€ceive othors but not cod.
We just deceive ours€hcs.
I John 1:8

II we say ihat we have no sin, we de-
ecive ourselves, and the truth is not in
us."

God is not mocked. cod cannot be do.

_G_

l't .
nevlval

l .Ann0uncemenls
FIRST 3UNDAY - JULY

norky Mound Baptist Church, Macon
Courty, Tenn. Pastor J. D. Sanders is
to be assisted by Elder Jamcs (pete)

Fairview Baptist Church, Woodburd,
Ky. Pastor C. B. rluddleston is io be as.
sisteal by Elder L. W. Smith.

Hop€well Baptist Church, Allen Coun.
ty, Ky. Pastor B. D. Cart€r is ro be as-
sisted by Elder H. C. Vanderpool.

SECOND SUNOAY - JULY
Cave Springs Baptist Chuch, DeKatb

County, Tann. Pastor Chartes A. centry
is to be aisisted by Elder C. C. Rams€y.

FRIDAY BEFORE THIRD sUNDAY _
JULY

Betnlehem Baptist Churcl, Nashvill€.
Pastor Bobby Sutton is to be assisteal by
Elder W. T, Russell.

THIRD SUNDAY - JULY
Enon Chapel Baptist Church, Trous.

dale, County, Tenn. Pastor James c. B.al
is to be assisted by Elder James (P€te)
?orter.

trnon Baptist Church, Macon County,
Tenn. Pastor Floyd Ferguson is to be
assisted by Bro. Kenneth Davis

Old Union Baptist Church, Bowting
Green, Ky. Pastor H. C. Vanderpool is to
be assisted by Elder L. W. Smith, with
Bro. Duncan Houchem in chsrg€ ot the
si.ging.

FOURTH SUI'IDAY - JULY
White HiU Baptist Chtrlch, coodletts.

ville, Tenn. Pastor wiltiam Ilouse is to
be assisted by Elder Claudie Miller.

crrnt Baptist Church. Smith County,
Tenn. Pastof Cudis Mcctarahan k to be
assistcd by Elder Walre. D€we€se"

FIFTH SUNDAY - JUI.Y
Mt. Lebanon Baptist Church, DriEar

Ky. Pasior OdeU Wiuoughby is to be as
sistcd by Eldet H. C. Vdnderpool.

FIRSI sUNDAY _ AUOUST
Parkwood Baptist Church, Ewing Lall.,

Nashdlle. Pastor Robert W. ci€gory is to
!e assisted by Bro. flordce Head.

Drake's Cr6ek Baptist Church, Frant,
iin, Kt. Pastor James (Pete) Port$ is ro
bc assistcd by Dlder Floyd Ferguson,

Uogan's Creck Baptisl Church, Smith
county, Tenn. plslor n. D. Brooks is to
be assistcd by Elder cu.tis ttcclanahan.

Bcptist Bcnner
Response Good

The response to th€ fi.st issu€ of ihe
BAPTIST B{NNEA has been gooal. The
cdilor wishes to thank each one Jor dl.
support given, subscriptions sent in, an(r
ll number of offers of assistance. If you
are one of those who receive the paper
€ach month and have not subscribed
yoursell its becaus€ a friend hss donb
this fo. you. Several have paid lor a
larse number ol subscriptions. Tlfs sup
port is appreciated. Witt you also helD!
XIay we all qork toserher to get tir
BANNER 1o as many as Fssible_

Psalm 86r&10.
Our God is g.€ater than anrlhirg. The

power of cod is above our understand
ing. Ee has power to save and to keep a
pe.son until the last time. A1I things in
heaven and in ea.th w€rc mad€ by him.
H€ is so pow€dul tlat He holds tlle keys
to heaven and to hell.
Iraiah ito:1718.

"AU nations before him a.c as nothing
and they are counted to Him less tlan
nothing, and vanity." Ve.se 18. ,,To
whom then will ye liken God or Nhat
likeDess will ye conpar€ unto Eim?',

We see the power of God but therc am
tlree things that Cod cannoi do.
l. H. C.nnot Lie. Titus l:2

h hope oI elenal life, which cod, rhal
cannot lie, p.omised before the wo.ld

He promised lif€ ete.nal to whosoevo
witl. If you have been saved you hav.

I King 8:56.
"Blessed be the Lord, that harh givcn

r€st unto His people r$ael, according 1o
all that he prcmised: There hath not
failed one wod of all his good p.omiscs
which he promised by lhe hand of Moses

God has promis€d us a place in heavcn.
The plomise is "l will come again.,,
John 14:1'3

"Let not your heart be troublcd: ye
beli€ve ir Cod, beliele also in me.

In my falberl house are nany man-
sions: if it were not so, I woutd have told
you. I go to prcpare a plac€ for you.

And if r go ard plepare a place fo.
you, I wiil come again, and receire you
unto myself; that where I am, there ye

Here the saved have a pronise in Jc-

If you are not saved, you have a prom
ise too; that is, the lake of Iirc and eter
nal separation from cod in hell.
ll. God Cannot Oi.
I {eb.7116

"Who is made, not aftei the law of a
carnal comnandment, bul after the !ow-
er of an endless Ule."

This life of ouds runs its
day it will €nd, but life hercafter wiu

R€v. 1:18
"I am he that liv€th, and was dead;

and, behold, I am alive f

i_!


